Make your home
a smart home.
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The 240 Volt Wireless Control System
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When we asked existing C-Bus® owners
they all said “The Goodnight button”.
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All Off

tches and colours

Press the ‘All Off’ button and turn off
every light in the house as well as your
bedside lamps. Turn on your ensuite
light dimly from your bed if you need
to get up in the night.
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Welcome Home

ou want C-Bus® Wireless
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A home for your lifestyle

Activate the ‘Welcome Home’ scene
from your car or garage, and turn on
hallway, kitchen and family room lights.

couple of months. You are bound to think

ou would like added.

Night Lights

GARAGE

Create night lights that can turn
children’s lights off automatically after
a preset time. If they call out at night,
turn their light or lamp on dimly from
your bedside remote.

Dining
Set the perfect scene for dinner parties
with friends, or romantic dinners. One
press and several lights and lamps will
go to a preset level.

Appliances & Electrical
Turn coffee makers, fan heaters, spa
pumps, water features, garden lights
and other appliances on and off by
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Change with your lifestyle

With C-Bus® Wireless, you can start with just one room and add
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Plug Adaptors

Ask your electrician
about C-Bus®Wireless
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Launceston Home Ideas Centre

Clipsal Powerhouse Showroom SA

262 York Street
LAUNCESTON TAS 7250
Ph: 03 6333 0660

69 Sir Donald Bradman Drive
HILTON SA 5033
Visit clipsal.com for contact details
Open 9am to 5pm Monday to Friday
Ph: 08 8269 0751

Melbourne Home Ideas
1686 Princes Highway
OAKLEIGH VIC 3166
Ph: 03 9544 9611

Clipsal Powerhouse Showroom VIC
83-89 Queens Parade
NORTH FITZROY VIC 3068
Ph: 03 9207 3200

Perth Home Base Expo
55 Salvado Road
SUBIACO WA 6008
Ph: 08 9388 1088

Clipsal Powerhouse Showroom NSW
4/142 James Ruse Drive
ROSE HILL NSW 2142
Ph: 02 9891 6522
Open 9am to 5pm Monday to Friday
* Visits and Clipspec consultations available
by appointment only.

Adelaide Home Ideas Centre
113 Anzac Highway
ASHFORD SA 5035
Ph: 08 8297 1066

Brisbane Home Ideas Centre

Perth Home Ideas Centre
City West
102 Railway Parade
WEST PERTH WA 6005
Ph: 08 9481 1111

Sydney Home Ideas Centre
61-63 O’Riordan Street
ALEXANDRIA NSW 2010
Ph: 02 9304 4900

NEW ZEALAND

66 Merivale Street
SOUTH BANK QLD 4101
(opposite Convention Centre)
Ph: 07 3844 9922

Christchurch Home Ideas Centre

Geelong Home Ideas Centre

Aukland Home Ideas Centre

252 Thompson Road
NORTH GEELONG VIC 3215
Ph: 03 5278 8066

165 The Strand
PARNELL
PH: 09 303 4755

Hobart Home Ideas Centre

Wellington Home Ideas Centre

309 Liverpool Street
HOBART TAS 7000
Ph: 03 6231 2522

Cnr The Esplanade and Hutt Road
WELLINGTON
Ph: 04 568 9607

37 Mandeville Street
RICCARTON
Ph: 03 348 2863
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